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Achieve a healthy smile that makes you feel confident and radiates happiness

How to Choose a Qualified Periodontist forDental Implants
Published: Oct 4. 2013, 16:02Tags: dental implants. periodontal services
Periodontists are dentists who specialize in the treatmentof the supporting structures of teeth. These structuresinclude the gum tissue and bone. Periodontists receiveadditional years of training beyond dental school.Because of their expertise, Periodontist are the dentists ochoice for placing dental implants.
Most teeth are lost as a result of periodontal disease. notdue to tooth decay. Because Periodontists specialize inthe treatment of periodontal disease, they can make surethat the tissue and bone are healthy before an implant isplaced. Scaling and Root Planing. Tissue Grafts, andother procedures may be necessary prior to theplacement of dental implants. All of these procedures canbe performed by a Periodontist which eliminates the need to see multiple dentists.
Because of advances in technology and changing techniques, most areas require all dentistsincluding Periodontists to receive training every year to continue their education. Thisbenefits the dentist and the patient.
Your general dentist is in a good position to refer you to a qualified Periodontist for your dentalimplants. Because dental implants have become so common. friends neighbours, familymembers, and co-workers can also be good sources for referrals.
Although your Periodontist will make sure that your gum tissue and bone are in good healthprior to implant placement. you will be responsible for maintaining your oral health throughgood hygiene at home. This includes brushing at least twice a day and flossing at least oncea day. Regular professional dental cleanings will also be beneficial. Your Periodontist willrecommend a cleaning frequency which will be every three, four, or six months.
Dental implants are a wonderful way to replace missing teeth. They require an investment intime and money but they are definitely worth it when placed by a qualified Periodontists.Dental implants are an investment that can last a lifetime.
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